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Fro;n the Boston Post.

York good Tor 70.000 Demo-
cratic Majorlt).

Fernando Wood has resigned his
leadership; Miles O'Kielljr is dead;
Judge Connelly has gone
Tammany Hall; ther is tirt even
one able captain in field against
the braver of the wigwam. What
follow- -' Why. the ultimate return
of all the wanderers to the fold of
the fathers. It is likely that
men will spring up to lead them in
the way they going. In com-
panies and perhaps in regiments,
they will go back the Tammany
camp, renew allegiance to
the Sjaehems, and thcnceJurth
under the banner of Union. They
number, all told, some fifty thou-
sand Tammany's
force is about sixty thousand. The
whole number of Democrats regis-
tered in this last year was per-
haps one hundred thousand. The"
number registered this vear will

silver, satisfied and
iiiouaiui. tie laciinies lor re
ceiving votes have been increased,
so that one hundred Dem-
ocratic votes ill probably be poll-
ed. All these will be cast for Sey-
mour and Pdair. of and the
ticket about to be nominated in
Albany. The Radicals ill not be
able to poll over thirty thousand,
so the Democratic will leave
New York with majority of
seventy thousand votes, and, if
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In much this the season

for pickles, we give the following
ceipt:

Tub Kkst Pk ki.ks Kvkk
connisure pickels gives tiro follow-
ing roceipt tor making the very best

use:
peck of green tomatoes, sliced,

one dozen onions, slced also, sprinkle
with salt, and let them un-

til the next day, then dram them.
Then use the following spices; one
box of mustard seed, one and halt
ounces black pepper, one ounce
whale plaice, one ounce of yellow
mustard, and one ounce of allspice,
put the kettle layer of spice, one

tomatoes, and one of onions, alter-
nate, cover them with vinegar, wet

mustard belore putting in, let
hole boil about twe'dv minutes.
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bought the Tib from
Harper, ch. Liw Down; troin
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The Fotheringay, and
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tiful girl become the indecent gaz as, bl. Raven, :." per head,
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the city, and also stretched ropes
across the highways for the pur
pose of stopping travelers and rob
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One of the most celebrated pulpit
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